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Day Learning Target Activities Evaluation 

 
 
M 

SWBAT: calculate simple interest & 
compound interest on savings deposits, 
calculate interest using a compound 
interest table 

Go over  3.4 & 3.5 HW 
#5-10 pgs 109-110 & 3.5 worksheet 
 
Intro 3.6 Savings Accounts--go over examples, 
check for understanding 
Complete 3.6 worksheet 

go over any ques�ons students have on 
3.5 
ck for understanding 3.6 
grade on HW quiz 
can calculate simple interest & compound 
interest on savings deposits, calculate 
interest using a compound interest table 

T SWBAT: calculate simple interest & 
compound interest on savings deposits, 
calculate interest using a compound 
interest table 
SWBAT: calculate interest earned on 
special savings accts, calculate penalty 
for early withdrawal from CD accounts, 
compare interest earned on savings 
accts, calculate the effec�ve rate on 
interest 

Go over HW worksheet from 3.6 Savings 
Accounts 
Intro to 3.7 Money Mkt, CD accts--go over 
examples, check for understanding 
HW #9-11 pg 123 & worksheet 

ck for understanding 3.7 
grade on Ch 3 HW quiz 
Can calculate interest earned on special 
savings accts, calculate penalty for early 
withdrawal from CD accounts, compare 
interest earned on savings accts, calculate 
the effec�ve rate on interest 

 
 
W 

SWBAT: calculate interest earned on 
special savings accts, calculate penalty 
for early withdrawal from CD accounts, 
compare interest earned on savings 
accts, calculate the effec�ve rate on 
interest 
SWBAT: Prepare a deposit slip, record 
entries in a check register, reconcile 
bank statement, reconcile and correct a 
check register, record electronic banking 
transac�ons, find acct balance when 
banking electronically 
Calculate acct balance needed to make 
online payments, Reconcile bank 

Go over 3.7 HW 
 

Ch 3 project 
$1553.29 

listen to answers & ask/answer Q’s 
grade on HW quiz, Ch 3 test 
Can Prepare a deposit slip, record entries 
in a check register, reconcile bank 
statement, reconcile and correct a check 
register, record electronic banking 
transac�ons, find acct balance when 
banking electronically 
Calculate acct balance needed to make 
online payments, Reconcile bank 
statement, reconcile and correct a check 
register, record electronic banking 
transac�ons, find acct balance when 
banking electronically 
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statement, reconcile and correct a check 
register, record electronic banking 
transac�ons, find acct balance when 
banking electronically 
Calculate acct balance needed to make 
online payments, reconcile a checking 
acct w/ outstanding transac�ons and 
other errors,  calculate simple interest & 
compound interest on savings deposits, 
calculate interest using a compound 
interest table 

Calculate acct balance needed to make 
online payments, reconcile a checking acct 
w/ outstanding transac�ons and other 
errors 

TH SWBAT: Prepare a deposit slip, record 
entries in a check register, reconcile 
bank statement, reconcile and correct a 
check register, record electronic banking 
transac�ons, find acct balance when 
banking electronically 
Calculate acct balance needed to make 
online payments, Reconcile bank 
statement, reconcile and correct a check 
register, record electronic banking 
transac�ons, find acct balance when 
banking electronically 
Calculate acct balance needed to make 
online payments, reconcile a checking 
acct w/ outstanding transac�ons and 
other errors,  calculate simple interest & 
compound interest on savings deposits, 
calculate interest using a compound 
interest table 

 
 
take Ch 3 HW quiz 
 
 
 
 
 
Ch 3 review  

grade on Ch 3 test 
Can Prepare a deposit slip, record entries 
in a check register, reconcile bank 
statement, reconcile and correct a check 
register, record electronic banking 
transac�ons, find acct balance when 
banking electronically 
Calculate acct balance needed to make 
online payments, Reconcile bank 
statement, reconcile and correct a check 
register, record electronic banking 
transac�ons, find acct balance when 
banking electronically 
Calculate acct balance needed to make 
online payments, reconcile a checking acct 
w/ outstanding transac�ons and other 
errors, calculate simple interest & 
compound interest on savings deposits, 
calculate interest using a compound 
interest table 
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F 
 
 

SWBAT: Prepare a deposit slip, record 
entries in a check register, reconcile 
bank statement, reconcile and correct a 
check register, record electronic banking 
transac�ons, find acct balance when 
banking electronically 
Calculate acct balance needed to make 
online payments, Reconcile bank 
statement, reconcile and correct a check 
register, record electronic banking 
transac�ons, find acct balance when 
banking electronically 
Calculate acct balance needed to make 
online payments,  reconcile a checking 
acct w/ outstanding transac�ons and 
other errors ,  calculate simple interest 
& compound interest on savings 
deposits, calculate interest using a 
compound interest table 

Ch 3 test grade on Ch 3 test 

 


